
SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 2017 • 10:00 AM
LOCATION: 202 Main St, Garwin, IA, DOUBLE D AUCTION HOUSE

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: The family of Melvin Herink has decided to sell his household items at 
public auction. They also decided to move sale to Garwin & hold it at the Double D Auction House. 
There is a lot of items not mentioned so plan to come early & look around. Auction house will be open 
2 hrs prior to sale time. Lunch will be available.
APPLIANCES: Whirlpool 2 spd. washer, white; Westinghouse apt. size refrigerator, white; Whirlpool 
refrigerator, white; Whirlpool dryer, comm. Quality 9 cycle, white; Amana gas stove, apt. size, white, 
newer; Amana radar range; sm. electrical kitchen appliances.
FURNITURE: microwave stand; oval kitchen table w/1 leaf, 4 rolling chairs; misc. end tables; brown 
plaid hid-a-bed sofa; Baldwin Overture organ w/fun machine, MCO Series; wooden dining room 
table, 3 leaves & 8 chairs; brown Lazy Boy recliner; sm. table; Glider rocker, tan; Flexsteel lift chair, 
tan & blue tweed; Maple tea cart; floral sofa; Mid Century Modern blonde full bedroom set; Ethan 
Allan full bedroom set; wooden desk w/drawers; sm. desk; vinyl chair, tan; twin bed; rolltop desk; 4 
caster kitchen chairs.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Victor Victorola w/78 records; Perfection oil heater; lg. wooden 
bowl; Swanson Down angel food cake pan; Barrister bookcase, 4 sec.; Children’s books in German; 
wicker bassinet on wheels; milk can; Westinghouse "Turnover" toaster; kerosene lamps; several silver 
silverware sets & wooden cases; ice skates; potty chair; “Nash’s Toasted Coffee” glass jar; Western 2 & 6 
gal. crocks; enamel tea kettle; red & white enamel dish pan; camel back trunk; misc. old; Mission style 
rocker; 2-Adirondack out door chairs; cast iron claw footed tub, white; lots of old dishes, glassware; 
Schwinn girls bike; Maytag ringer washer; double wash tub; plastic pop beads from the "50’s"; enamel 
top table; pink depression; letter openers; blue insulators; Eastman Kodak "Bullet camera"; Retina Ko-
dak w/case; Brodhead Cheese & cold Storage Co. wooden cheese box; Mexican marionette; maracas; 
decorative dishes; photos & portraits; oak high chair; Magnus electric organ for kids; buffet w/mirror-
tiger finish; Japanese doll in glass box; dresser w/mirror; 4 drawer dresser w/hankie drawers; metal 
trunk; Coke box, wooden; Prince Albert tobacco cans; kids wooden rocking chair; desk w/hutch; Hi 
Boy dresser; Red Wing Co-Rec feeder; jugs-Western & Buckeye Pottery Co., Macomb, IL; old suitcases.
ANTIQUE TOYS & BANKS: Fisher Price Family farm toys; Barbie Dream House; Ken & Barbie dolls 
w/cases; '50’s & '60’s toys; Plastic doll furniture for tin dollhouse; Games-Bradleys Hazards, Skeezix, 
Marble Bingo, Baseball; wooden yo-yo; wooden top; plastic Ford model cars; Jolly Joe; blue reindeer; 
wooden crocket set; old games.
ADVERTISING PIECES: "Cas Feed Store" Traer, IA "Pippert Grain & Coal Co.", Gladbrook, IA metal 
dust pans; stoneware bowl "Mahlstedt’s Rite Way Store", Gladbrook, IA; "James Cech", Clutier plate; 
Religious fans "Goettsch Funeral Home", Gladbrook, IA.
MISC.: canning jars & canning supplies; pressure cooker; wooden hall tree; metal step stools; camp 
stove; safe w/combination; normal kitchen items; enamel roaster pans; Corelle dishes, Corn Flower 
pattern; Singer sewing machine in cabinet w/chair; tables, folding & stationary; baby crib; 4 fold-
ing chairs; linens, dresser scarves, doilies, tablecloths, rag rugs, blankets, etc.; 2 drawer file cabinet; 
Christmas items; GE 13" color TV.
GUNS: Remington 22 short/long bolt action repeater rifle; Ithaca Model 37 Ultrafeatherlight 20 ga 
pump shotgun w/vent rib; Weatherly Mark XXII 22 long rifle w/scope.
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